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(At the request of the Prosecutor / Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text (Page 29, lines 10-11 and 17-1S) be omitted from the 
public transcript of the hearing dated 31 October 2011 and be edited from the public broadcast of this 
hearing. 

may nOL. I'nt not ~HH'e lny l",aOl,ed f,iends take any 
If -chey do, th"r. we can QSk. it, but 

yv'.! go back to ,Jabllan.l.c .. , witn"sg, ilft",r- you'd v.l.slted YOlt, 

when I -'- we tried too entet" 'Che v.l.llage, our village. the!.'e we,." 
Serbs t.here. 'I't,ey saw t]).::.1". we ..,iere 'lpproaching "the vi 1lage, ann 
fir",d at us. At that time, "';; w.l.thdJ;ew. And then I found 90mB 

w",apons. Th",."", W8S a rnach.l.ne-gun, hand-held ro<.,;k",t-1ElunCflel:', Zolja, ",nd 
two Kalashnlkovs, and the weapon that. 1 was ca~-ry.l.ng lNith lTLoe.. 

O. And wh",t did yc.u do with thoce welolpons? Whet-", dld you Lake Lhem? , 

ep It. you. was t. 
O. When you say Mr. Lahi, could you glV"" the full namo, please. 

Labi Brahlma], in Albanian, it's bot:h forms are tbe sam'i!. 
And wht:1n you took the weapons to Mt". Brahlmaj, dld he say 

abo\.!L itt 

these are L weapons t weapons oV"-Ir 
them, and t h&y sa.l.d thank you and then I told them that I will keep 

the KaJashnikov. 1'hey suid Okay. 1'hey thanked me for handing over the 
30 weapons. 
30 Q. Aft,;,t" that occasion When you took the weapon, for how much longer 
36 did you stay in Jabllanic"'l 
41 A I can't be precise b.,cause El long time has passed since then. 
02 But i1:. se"'ms to me it was Cl coupla of days. thre", maybe. 
02 to .:.nothe. vlll"'9'}. 
02 O. Why did you leave after two or three days? 
11 Be-cuus.:. we didn't lHlve any authority -" th.. We were 
16 looked upon .cIS deserters because we had w.l.thdr.oawn from fighting 
21 po).rtt8-. pevple 1:".~speCt us ~lhen",·"er w" IAIanten to join, they gent 
29 llS back to the So .wo felt dlsr~spected. 

32 '::>. Did you have any contact w~th Mr. SrcthirnaJ 1-n those few daye? 
43 No, 1 didn't have any contacts W1-Lh Mt-. Bn-~himaj unt.1L wli<2cn 
51 >:severa~ week.s £Iete)";, maybe u month Olrt:<ot, when he came, whe~ I W~lS 
03 st:aying in th.oat other 'tl llage wlth that family, l was there with that 
10 h€!ad ~ of th€! faml-ly. We were st.aY.l.ng outsid ... in a fi .. ld. A child of 
17 that man (';;~lrn .. up to m" and sdid, Ldhi is ask.ing fo~ you. 
23 I:J. (Pr€!vivus tr-anslatl-on continues) Just pause there, please. 
27 I1R. ROGERS: Your: Honoul:", I think that's a COllvenl",nt moment to 
30 br:eak, if l-t is COllvenl-ent to the Court, and I'll pick up the events at 

t.his bl:aak. 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidentjaf information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it t~ any other pers~n(s) or organizatio (s) as ~1Jhe date and time this 
order IS received. The failure to conform may result m contempt charge bemg issued by the Tnbunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 


